Dear Parents and Friends,

Caroline Reutter Elementary School PTO is selling the valuable SaveAround Coupon Book to raise
money for different events for the kids! A copy of the table of contents and envelope is being sent home so you can see
the hundreds of unique discounts and how easily everyone can save more than the cost using just a few coupons! We
make 50% profit! Sell to family and friends too…For every 5 books you sell, you get 1 book FREE!

3 Easy Ways to Sell and Purchase Books:

Pay by Credit Card
1. Enter the required information on the envelope/order form and mark payment type credit.
2. Go to SAPayNow.com
3. Have supporters enter our unique Group #21175 so we get credit for sales.
4. You will receive books to deliver to your supporters at the end of our fundraiser.
Pay by Cash or Check
1. Enter all information on the envelope/order form and mark payment type “cash” or “check”.
2. Please make checks payable to: C L Reutter PTO.
3. Enclose payment for all books you are ordering and return the envelope to your teacher with your student’s name
clearly printed on it by the end date.
Order Books Online
1. Go to www.supportourgroups.com/GN/21175, register to get your personal link and get credit for
books you sell!
2. Share your personal link with family and friends through social media and email who live out of town so they can
order online and support our fundraiser!
3. SaveAround will ship books ordered online directly to your supporters.

Our End Date/Orders Due Date: 10/2/2019
The orders will be filled as they are turned in.
Remember, safety first! Parents, please sell to relatives, neighbors and co-workers.
If you have any questions please contact Gina Brescia-Reyes at rettuerpto@gmail.com or call (856) 761-2986.

Thank you for your support!

